
TBE WOMEN OF CUBA.

NOTED FOR THEIR BEAUTY OP FACB

AND GRACEFUL FIGURES.

They T" w"rm "rlfid amd Afrnr.tlrw-Ir- ,

Ilp1jrl Much Devntlon

Their FaUleaflet So Maov MrrUta care
of Convenience In Cnbe In Ftmc hands
Cuban women are Doted for their

beauty, Honiewliat resembling the Orl-,.ut-

white
typ-- . with dark, languishing

eyv, polorlPM complexions, mall
mouths, graceful, rounded forms, and

nuisit'lr Kliaued hands and fet
Ttwlr Clnderella-Hk- e feet are probably by

duo to the fact that Cnban women are or
not fond of exercise, although In the
country they saunter around 10m of
.mund or take a brisk canter on and
iminelmck before breakfast. In town
they arise early, a people usuiuiy ao
In the truil'k before the dew Is off as

tlie gras, and take a turn In the gar-

den or walk through the park.

When they go shopping they arive
to th stores, but seldom alight from
their carnages. uosequioim cwim
hasten to bring out goous ror meir

while they make their selec-ti(H- . to
glancing Indifferently with their

Mu black oyos at the passers-by- , mean-whil-

who pass close to their equip-fltfe-

owing to the narrow sidewalks
nud "thoroughfares, Sometimes Indies
prefer to havo samples sent to their
residences, nud do their shopping at and

home with still greater ease. In the the
tropics lutwr Is simpllfled as much a
possible, und time Is not of much nc

..mint. All social as well as donioeti.-

duties are carried out leisurely, am. to
the ruh and hurry of the metropolis

are unknown.
The popular Idea is that Cuban

women niv iiulolent, but such Is not th
ease, altlmiigh the torrid r.ono does

impart n languid grace to every mo-

tion, wtille the bustling activity of to
Northern women Is lacking. They
find plenty to do at homo In suiierlu-Uuilii- u'

their servants, attendlntf to

household duties, and embroidering or

dolnii due needle work, for Cuban wo-

men ure skilled In tlie use of the
needle, and of Into years In the brush
also, Cula having produced uiaay

artists. b
I'loies de Mayo, Flowers of May,

hs the Mny festival to the Virgin
Is called, brings out many pretty midd-

ens. Clad lu white, wearing
kmg white veils over tlw.lr

d.irk treswu. they repair to the
evening service to carry flowers, going
1111 to the nltar two by two, ami es- -

a iW I . . . . .. ..l.InK HM I -
tending tneir nonu ouei mB,

niul placed on the altar by .

the acolytes.
Cuban (,'lrls are careruny mueiueu

fmm the world, the prevaiUng cus-

toms in regard to ehaperonage
lieliiK similar to those of the
Kronen, as well as other customs. But

a doner Intercourse with the United
States through education and travel
has modified many of their customs,
wpvclally sIijco so many Cubans have
mude our country thwic homo by adop-

tion.
Fewer marriages of convenience are

made in Cuba than in France. Cuban
women's hearts sway their beads.
Thov are warm-hearte- passionate.
mid nffontinn.te. while their'
affections ceutor in their liomes.

As a rule they - are true and
faithful In family relations, and are
devoted to their husbands and chil-

dren. The only flnw, perhaps, Is some-

times an overweening fondness for
their offspring, which tends to harm-

ful ludulpence harmful because ex-

cessivefor self-contr- should be

taught a child, and wholesome disci
pline maintained.

The distinctive charms of Cuban
maidens aro their soft, gentle, and cap-

tivating ways, and languid grace. They
are not as lively and Independent as

American girt, while their training
and t.ivenUoiial life tend to render
tlx.-- , more timid and dependcnl.-Har-- per

t B.unr.

Quick Bnrt.
A youD p who at a party

In Dublin Cuutte onoo approached
Archbishop Wlratoly and aaked: "l)o8
your trace know wluU Is the dttter-ei-

btttweoa an am and an Archbish-
op?" "No", was tb jrravo ausww.
Then tha youth weat ou, "An a na
a cross on his back, but an Archbishop
Las a cross on his breast." "Very
Kouil." w.id tho Aivhblshop; "now, will
you tell m what Is the dlffereuce n

yourself and an assT' "I don't
know," wild tho youth. "Neither do
1." said the Archbishop, and walked
away.

An I'ucuouiantbU
"Uis Is a flue ploco," remarked

I'loUdlug Pute, wlo hud been revallntf
hluibelf with souio lluruturo which ne

hud nU-Le- uu ou tho wuy.
"Whut's It about V" asked

luu Mike.
"About du boautles of Dature. Goiuc

to t'luk of It, some o' ikui Is nne.
Uou't vu kind of ouloy lookln' over at

veulu and Mieln' de mountain buthed
in uchtr

"No," replied MeandorlUK Mike. "Me

nature's too Hvinimthetw. I reel sorry

tor 'em." VuhIUKton Star.

Sh Wuvld ! Dlupoltod.
Mrs. UenJiam I am going to write

to mother and I ain just go
ing to tell her all I know.

Benhain That will be too tmdt she
will be expecting a good loutf letter- .-
Kew Vork JouruaL

U Ki( Hit Word.

"Her hiMibnud b11 when she mar-
ried blm, lils love would be unremtt-tlug.- "

"Did bo keep bis word?"
"Yes, bo baa never glvoa be a

cent."

Care of the Hands.

No woman of refinement will dis
regard the appearance of her hands,
because these useful members are al
ways in evidence, and cannot be over
looked in the general estimate of her
appearance. To a certain extent the

which a woman takes of her By
indicates her character. Con-trar- y

uy

to the popular impression, soft,
hands arc difficult to attain, be-

cause nothing of value is procured
without effort.

Red, puffy hands are often caused
wearing gloves which are too small
fasten too tightly.
The best gloves to wear are those
animal skin, such as kid, buckskin

doeskin. The hands should be
exposed to the sun and wind as little

possible, and hot water is sure to
injure any skin, be it on hands or face.
Lifting heavy objects, excessive bi
cycle practice and wearing rings too
small inevitably result in disfigure-
ments.

Parents should take special pains
care for the hands of their growing

children, for early neglect often de-

stroys the possibility of future excell-
ence. In order to acquire a soft,
white hand, great care must be ob-

served in the selection of preparations
toilet soaps. Nothing exceeds

quality of pure olive soap of Span-
ish make; all highly colored and very
fragrant soaps should be avoided.
Violent hand shaking is detrimental

the hand, and is avoided by many
people in public life. George Wash
ington at public receptions always
stood with his hands behind him,
simply bowing with dignified courtesy,

Mis. President Harrison was forced
refrain from hand shaking on ac

count of the disastrous effect on her
hands. Ame. Rowland in New York

Tribune.

Was Not so Nervous.

"I have been a great sufferer for

many years with liver and kulney trou- -

es. indigestion and headaches. I
was nervous and could not sleep
Hood's Sarsaparilla was recommend
ed to me and I thought I would try it
After taking a few bottles my head
ache was relieved. I was not so ner- -

vous and I was able to eat and sleep
well." Mrs. R. T. Huber, Mechanics
ourg, Pa,

Hood's Pills cure all liver ills. 25
cents.

South Africa has about 750,000
European and 3,000,000 colored in-

habitants.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
Thf HVfif Clayton Kutaw.

Tim UDdersigiinl multlor n;jK)ited lV '. Or-

phan' tvmrt or Oilitmliia Vnimtu to illstrUiut?

win nititlra to th mime, in llir mailt r of the
Wright Clayton eMail-- , will iiec the iHirtie

far the tierformaiu of hU dntief at hm
ofllre In the Uxrn of Illoonmhnr'J, on TwiHlav,
a. ,ui am. isw7. at 10 o'c( a. m..wlu-- anil
wlureall ivrituitt are rniutred to iirenent their
claihin tiefirre melt uutltior, or he iteharrnl from

uniuti in jor a iiit i uir n..r. vi
July-!-

, Iftff. CIlAULhS U. BAHKLK, ,

HI. """'

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

dM'd.

Xothv In hereby yltvn that lettert ofailmlnln-trillio- n

un the estate of Joint) I'll, late of Ureen-woo- d

dep. rterniSMf, hare been grantril tit th
aerniwwil admtnMrator, to whom all itereoim In--
....I.,... ... .... f.i ,ufiiini', rviturstt'it to nutke IHtil--
HientH, and thoee hating clalnm or demand! trill
make Kiunrn me winte i'?T

G. M. Quirk; Attn. AdmtnMrator.
1 at.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
Estate of Susan B. Fanston, deceased.

Tho unrirniii-mv- t hsvinv been anpnlnted audi
tor to distribute tho fuud In the hands of the
accountant In the estaw of Susan I. Kiinston

to ami Htiinnv the parties entitled
tt.ere'O, win atteua at his onicr ira
Street, Blooiimbuig. Pa., on Saturday, July
irri, a ii nut?, ui tjn n'eioi-- lii the forenoon,
for the performance of his duties as such audi- - I

tor ; when and where all persons having claims I

must present tnem amy ninneiun-uu-.- i 1

lowance, or oe rorever uuuuneu irum eui i
onsuiuiuuu. ,., ,,

Sw rfuu.l u. r nnni.r.,
JuneSMT. Auditor

ADMINISTRATRIX'S NOTICE.
Maul uf John C. t'mlt, of UemlocK lirp.,

(iriTlleru,
Sotloe 1n hereby tilren that letters of adminlH- -

:...,.. ihntehitrinin lnini or iiemana inn
"" klw,rn "VTavix Twit,.,, , Ilm khom. i'o,

Cltarlet W. oarmry, .mw..

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.

In re i'ntiifs or John D. Unnnner, mie vj am
loirnmup, iwcu.

The nuiteralnned annotated auditor, to dlftrt.
lu. ... n.u l..,ii,y nf ll li. Huimnrr,

adininielratur of mid tlerruned, annhoirn hy the
muiM.ii itt.il nimi iiitHimii. or Mini titriiititpn ,
... ..... i ,,... ii.. Lm iiun imiiiiiii entitled thereto,
mill nit at Inn oiltre in the Town hi uiuuin"wy,
i... .... riteedau, July W, ikhy, at nine
in,'fortlieiinr'iMueofaUeiiiliinjtothe diuten 'V
hie apponameju, wnen unu wurim mi j..--. -.

i.. n.1,11, fl, in, ia nuatnet mint estate muet aiiiiear
and prone the mime, or lie foreiw debarred from
uominu inoneawjuim.

HOUT. K. LITTLK, Auditor.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Kiitale or Knuna German, late of Pine Ujinuthlp,

deveuMed,

Satire 1 hereby given that tettern of adnimts- -
on the eetate of Jimma Herman, late or

Vine township, dvirnf d, lutm leii urantfd to tl
uiulei-itttfiir- anmintstrator, to whom all persons
indetiletl to saia esiaie are rripn-siri- t w numr in,-ment-s,

ai d liaise harina i laims or demand will
make Known uu, same 'JWKKSr,

ftimder. Attn, Administrator,
IWH-U- . iJerre, J'a.

ADMINISTRATRIX' NOTICE.
rslnt ur William M. Aohenlsirh, law of uranue

township, drtxasnt.
Utter of administration on the estate oT Wm

il. Ai'henlHich, itetwwtl, having been granted to

the undersigned ainodratru,,, I

tameu luMiiu rro.- - .r
meat, und those having mm

1. L ..oiftti lt.it mttUM ifilitfUl. liflltU 'a. 4 tVicH A CIlkSIIA cu.
Sunder. Atty.

' AdinmlntrairU
vravyevtlle, i'a,

ME COLUMBIAN. BLOOMSBURG. PA.

STATEMENT OF THK

Bloomsburg School District,
l ORYF.AR ENDING JUNE, 1897.

M. C. VYOODWAHD, Collector, DM.

I 81 84

3. K. BITTKNBKNDEH, Collector, DR. By
Bnlanco on duplicate, 18M f V1 W)

CK.

exoneration allowed t 83t
Ami paia Treasurer " ,, of

WHS sale
Bal uncollected on dupllcatc.'M Wfl M
Tax rate inn, School, mills, Bulldln, S mills. nated

J. K. BITTRXBKNDBK, Collector, DH.

To Amt of duplicate, 18W $1M0 "
CK.

Colleeted on duplicate. at tWlduys $ 70V. 88
Discount and Collect-tor- 's

Com I 45 47
Paid Treasurer 65 0 41

Amount collected six
mos. ondupllcato.... 1718 00 at

Collector's com 8" M Third
Paid Treasurer . 16J7 85 of
Ami collected and paid

Troaa uftral nirw.. 1M23 00
10fl7!)

Rilnnna lmnnllnntort An
duiillcate. 18WJ ooto

WM, E. RINKEK, Treasurer, DU.

To Amt from former Trens t S4 81 B.
To net proceeds commence two

meat exercises, vam i
To Amt from duplicate, !'.... 5 0

'. " lorn).,., ivi"- - in
" State appropriation 6VM IS and
" Amt tuition I. L. Edwards.. 100

" rrom ll. A. .M'Kimp
cheek A. Z. Henoch Ass. Est. lot
1. W. McKelvv 8 98

To Amt from Harman ft Has- -
sert, bal on trade or oia iron
for coal 1 " the

To Amt from L. P. sterner, pro--
cei'ils lantern exuiDition at
sMiool 4 3

To Ai.it from County Com'rs. . . 68 (M

To Amt from sale of out house,
old seats and shutters o a

To Amt from snle of books, lost
tablets, broken slates, etc.... 45

To bonds negotiated 13100 bv
lmiTHsi HlXTUl'U Oil milium.. ui of' procoeflsot orders dlseount'd

at oanK ""
CH.

Bv Amt paid on orders Issued
by the present board 03

By Amt pahl on orders Issued
aru discounted, isms oiau vj

By Amt p'l order Oeo. R. Kress
and others outstanding j

liv Auit bonds redeemed SvSOO

' " coupons due July,
and Jan.. lS'.ir.uald "0

Uv Treasurer's commission:. . . . "'

rmr TH In
Bal in Treasurer's bands 11(1 ui

Bl'lLDINU Fl'SU At'COVNT, DU. ot

Tobnliince on duplicate, 1S". ..$ 1710 U
" Ami on uupnoaie, io.iu vm i

" bonds negotiated 1'JfOJ Oj
" interest uccrueu on uouus
negotiated

To distributive share In Amt
from I. w. McKeivy estate ... as !

To balance on duplicate, Wi
and

-- 178 21

CR.

',1y exonerations, 18! I 48 So

" bal:inee on duplicate, 18M
nnrt iww S3 Ti

By dlwt and commission paid
InHiirtays 1W 7!

Bv collector's commission paid
'in six months J4 47

By amt pd J. Salfzer for organs lso ot)

By suit, paid Tnos. oorrey on
new building 7M1 34

By Amt, paid 11. CI. Carpenter
for apparatus and repairs.... 1705 8:1

By amt paid Kshleman, Holmes
und hurtiunn, plumbing, ete. Jill 88

By amt pnld 1). '. Jury, plans
ami Hiin,.rlntendenco li)0 110

By amt pld School Furnishing
co . iloHks and furniture mi rh

Pilrl honrls lilt). 110. U. 113. 111.
ll'i. 1IH, 117, 118, 11H, 130 w

Coupons ar.U Interest Mi w
Paid outstanding oiuer, ii. k.

Kress, airenl v
Interest on same uo
Puld various persons orders

Urnwu for material ana lauor
on old buildings and
new.... w

Treasurer's commission Wi 81

Bulance on iws dupucuie nwi
1MHI " WW l

Transferred to school fund M 00
I Jl

. and US..." au,,ncate ,
uu-- r

"n.ln,Caf(, )Htt IS
I Su't( np,,Voprlatlon Mm HI
I F10111 m'r Treasurer . . . . I 81

.
in I. L. Edwards. i Oil

I Mut..i il. hooks and oilier sur--
pllessold Ul C

I n,JirSSL1, """ .;V....c.Tf.: 4oI ...l.!l".V rriiMl lift

54

CH.

By balance on duplicate. '9J-'9- 3 $ ss 0-

By exonerut'ns on duplicate, K5 83 4

By discount and commission on
taxes. ttOdayg. 8I 8

By collector's commission on
taxes, six uuiiii"

By bulance on duplicate, 189.V. 8i
commission 4'i onBy

-
treasurer's.. . . . .. . . i ju ii ihy paiu xo WBeners nun o juu a n. w

By id s!8 teachers, Institute.... SW 7-

" COttl "TV "
books and supplies 1

print ing K 1"
' Auditors W)

" freight ou text uooks ana
black boards 81

Bv Supplce on lot SI) 00
" 11. A. M'Kllllp, services col
lect. I. w. ncKeivy estate. 10 00

Rv mmnllcs. oil. waier. lumber 147 W
By I. II. Holler and others.lalor :--t 7S
H d'ao'nnt 0n orders renewed 84 S7

By tu"llt(m Ml i'ieaunt district
'.--

,
nd Wi. 23 94

ny secr tary's salary. S IU 00
By Insurance, Mal.e, McKeivy. 1) 00
By for weivntng coai.. .... U i
By o. B. Melllck, cement tloor.. f 8(1

VI 80Hy oraers or i reueeuieu 51.

itv ninpwiil dlseoiinL ......
Hy Amt on duplicate, 18!Hi 4:i8 on

Bulance in tieasury n- -

LIURAHY FI ND.
as w

uouiuiencement. '95..
Amt. received from lantern ex

hibition, lllKli scnooi - a.'
88 7B

B0NDKI1 IXDEBTKBNESft.

Bonded Indebtedness last rep't.l 7 0o0

Bonds issuer .

Bonds redeemed Jan., 18OT aiooo

Present bonded Indebtedness.. fHWOo 00

OTUEH INDEBTEDNESS,

Orders discounted at bank $ 54i on
I ,,,,,,, ..wiimr nrilxrH unu'd for '97 SO

- r -- '
i .isniio.I

Bsl on Hi and '98 duplicate., $ HI 81

Bal on duplicate, 1S9.'. . Y1t 81
. .......

" in treasurer's hands . lllll'l- mi Oi
ou.imntnd vfiliin of hiilldlnirs

Ir WW" 00

.1 vii
,1,1

il 'l'o(NSENi). HOBT. K. LITTLE,
' secretary. President.

We, the undersigned auditors, having exam-

ined iheatioveuciouut'.stttiemeiiisand voiirh-L-

uu nri'tipnted bv Treasurer and Secretary,
I flna tucm correct, and approve the same.
I PBTKK ll. I HKb.B.)

A. 11. BLOOM,
June Si, 1HK7.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
(((( of Illinium G. John, lal of Slain Town,

ship, dnrased.
The undersigned, an auditor apiiolnti'd by I he

rti.isi.t hisniinotutnieiit, ir7ir hiu irnere an--"rZ having claim against said estate must
appear and proiv the eame or be drtoinvd from

mateof Jacob Utt, late of llree,woo,l totmMu.X,". ,,

late

ISM

Orphans1 cwirt ur tmumina vonmy m -
irlbutton of the money In the hands m ''' "'

mtum id OeUas appear,
a in, it vo

'"iT'tn" rtwil
"'u,l

It, Wednesday,
to perform

July
the

nc

Ml

'3

fot

SC,

1H..U.

ORPHANS' COURT SALE
--Of VALUABLES- -

Real Estate.
virtue of an order of tho Orphans' Court of

Columbia county, tho undersigned administra-
tor of tuo estate of V. W. Bvcs, late of the Bor-

ough of Mlllvllle, County of Columbia and State
Pennsylvania, deceased, will offer st public

the hereinafter described premises desig
as purparts No. 1,8, !, 1" and It, on the

premises designated as purpart No. t In the
Borough of Mlllvllle aforesaid, oaf

FRIDAY, JULY 30, 1897,
o'clock p. m.

And upon the following day, t,

SATURDAY, JULY 31, 1897,

t o'clock p. m.. upon the premises corner of

street and Btrawbcrry Alley, In the Town
Bloomsburg, Pa., purparts No 5 and . Bald

several pieces or parcels of ground more fully
described as follows, t:

Purpart No. 1. All that certain lot of land
situate In the Borough of Mlllvllle, Pa., bound-
ed by Main and State streets and land of Harah

Ktoh and James M. Hoto; containing thirty- -

and one-ha- lf perches. Whereon Is erected a I

FRAME DWELMNO AND STORE HOUSE,

also a brick dwelling and store house.
Purpart No. 8. A double dwelling house and

of ground situate In tho Borough of Mlllvllle
aforesaid, bounded on the east by Cent re street,
south by Third street, west by an alley, and on

north by Wheeler chrlsman, being feet
front on Centre street bv feet In depth on
Third street.

Purpart No. 9. Ilouso and lot of graund situ-

ate In the Borough of Mlllvllle, aforesaid,
bounded on the cast by public road, south by
lana or a. .1. uarr, west oy bu univ. "" 1

lot of Barah B.Eves, containing
an acre, more or less.
Purpart No. 10. A certain piece of timber

land situate partly In Madison and partly in
Pine townships, bounded bv lands of William

Falrinan, Bethuel Whipple, David Masters,
James Masters, heirs of Andy and 9. 8.

Kunyan and others, containing

$22 ACRES, AND 73 PERCHES,

and allowance with the appurtenances.
Purpart No. 11. A tract of Umber land situate
Pine township, bounded by lands of James

stock-house-
, Benjamin Kedllne, Allnas Cole and

tiers, containing about

3OO ACRES,

more or less.
Purpart No. 5. A certain lot of ground situ

ate on the north side of Third street In the
Town of BloomsbufV. Pa-- , bounded as follows-Beginnin-

at a point on the north side of Third
street on the western boundary of the lot of

Charles W. Eves, deceased, elghty-tlv- e feet
from the corner of Third street and strawberry
allej , thence along said lot north thirty-thre- e

degrees and ten minutes west one hundred and
thirty-seve- n feet to a point on lnnd of Peter K.

Vannatta, thence along same south forty-eig-

and three-fourt- degrees west thirty-thre- e

and feet to lot of the estate of Adam

Vtt, thence along said lot south thirty degrees
and ten minutes east one hundred and thirty-eig-

feet, more or less, to Third street, afore-

said, thence along same north forty-nin- e de-

gree aud Hfty-to- minutes east forty feet to
the place of beginning.

Purpart No. 8. A certain lot of ground situ-at- e

ou the north side of Third street In Blooms-

burg aforesaid bounded as follows: Beginning

at Hie corner of Third street aforesaid and
Strawberry alley, thence nlong Strawberry al-

ley north forty degrees and fifteen minutes west
two hundred feet, more or less, to Pine alley,
thence south forty-eig- degrees and thirty
minutes west along said Pine alley sixty and
three-tenth- s feet, be the same more or less, to a
lot of Peter K. Vannatta south thirty-thre- e

and ten minutes east two hundred feet,
be the same more or less, to Third street, thence
along Third st reet north forty-nin- e degrees and
tlfty-fo- minutes east eighty-tlv- e feet, more or

less, to Strawberry alley,) aforesaid, the place
otbeglnulng; containing about fourteen thou
sand rive hundred square feet, more or less,
whereon are erected

3 DOUBLE FRAME DWELLING HOUSES.

Purparts No. 5 and 6 are subdivided and will
be sold as follows: a. A vacant lot on north
sido of Third street being thirty-eig- feet
front on Third street by one hundred and twen-ty-.l-

feet, more or less, In depth, bounded

west by land of the estate ot Adam Vtt. b. Lot

on tho northwest corner of Third street and ex-

tension of Catharine street formerly known as

Strawberry alley being eighty-seve- n feet front
ou Third street by tlfty-fo- feet front on Cath-

arine street, whereon Is erected a two-stor- y

FRAME BLOCK. OK HOUSES,

titled up for three private residences, c A

lot fronting on cathurlno street and Immediate-
ly north of last above described lot, being sev.
enty and nlne-tent- feet in rront, oy e.g."-- ,

and nine-tent- feet ueep at tuo auiuuum mo

and seventy-tw- o and four-tent- feet at the
northern line whereon Is erected a two-stor- y

BLOCK OF HOUSES,

fitted up for four private families, d. A lot on

the southwest corner ot Catharine street and
Pine alley, being seventy-fou-r and
feet front on t'alharlne street by sixty and
three-tent- feet on Pine alley with a depth
on the southern line of one hundred and throe
aud two-tent- feet, whereon Is erected a
double two-stor- y

FRAME DWELLING HOUSE.

These properties having been recently repair-e- d

and repainted, having sewer connection and
supplied with water from the Water company,
In a pleasant locality and within two hundred
feet of the principal streets of the Town, make
It a very desirable property as an Investment.

All the above described premises will be sold

at the time and place above named.

Tibms of Balk: 10 per cent, of M upon strik-

ing down of tho property, M less tho 10 por

cent, upon the confirmation of the sale, remain-lu- g

three-fourth- s In one year from date ot

with Interest from date of confirma-

tion. Possession to be given when Y is paid.

C. W. V11.I.CH, Atty. MOKHW E. EVES,
Adrar. of the estate ot c. W. Eves, dee'd.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.

Kstulr of W. A. J. BrtlUilii and Slary DrUtatn.

ri.a ,,,,,irilii,teii nmlllnr. anmiinted by the Or.
plains' Court of Columbia County, on extvptUin
to Meoolng account, will sit at hi opice in
Ulouinshiirg, I'a , on Tuesday, Aug. SI, 1S1I7, at
10 iWorfc 11. ill., when and where all persons
1, ,!,,,, . I.,,,,, mininst said estate must appear
and prove the name, or Im debarred frain coming
In on saiajtina. u. a.

Auditor.

MR
For all Biuoui and Nukvous
Dksahi. They purify the MMBlood and (jive Hmalthv
action 10 tht emir, system.

fliirs DYSPEPSIA. HEADACHE.
CONSTIPATION and PIMPLES.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.1

N. U. FUNK,
ATTORWrr-AT-LA-

Mrs. Eat t Building, Court Horn AJWy,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

A. L. FRITZ,
ATTOHtEY-AT-LA-

Peat O&ce Building, and floor,

BLOOMSBURG, PA

C. W. MILLER,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Wirt's Building, taAAoot,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

JOUS 0. rRSIZi. JOHKO. BASHAH

FREEZE & HARMAN,

ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW,

BLOOMSBURG, PA,

offices: Centre St., first door below Opera nouae

GEO. E. ELWELL,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Columbian Building, 2nd floof,

BLOOMSBURG, P.f-t-

WM. h MAGILL,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW- .

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
.

Office in Peacock s building, Market
Square.

W. H. SNYDER,
ATTORN K Y- - AT- -t AW,

Office 2nd floor Mrs. Ents building,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

ROBERT R. LITTLE,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Coiurabian Building, 2nd floaty

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

A. N. YOST,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Wirt Building, Court House Squar.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

H. A. McKILLIP.

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Columbian Building, 2nd Floor.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

RALPH R. JOHN,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Hartman Building, Market Square,

Bloomsburg, Pa.

IKELER & IKELER,

ATTO RNE Y AT LAW.

Office back of Farmers' National Bank.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

R. RUSH ZARR,
Attorney-At-La- w.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Office in Clark's Block, corner of and and
Centre Streets,

W. A. EVERT,
Attorney-At-Law- .

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
(Office over Alexander Co. Wirt building.

G. M. QUICK,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

office oyer rrst National Bank

EDWARD J. FLYNN,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

CENTRALIA, PA.
"Office Llddlcot building, Locust avenue.

JOHN 11 CLARK,
ATTOSaZV-AT-LA- V AND

TBS rxAd,
Maye Bzoa, Bariktiafc nil

BLOOMSWntf, FA.

J. IL MAIZE,

ATTO KNKY-A.T-LA- DTSTJ1ATB
UAL KSZATB AOB&

Office in Lockard's Building,

BUXMtSBOKX PA.

B. FRANK ZARR,

ATTO RNI W,

Clark's Building, car. Maim aj

BLOOMSBURG, Pa.

0Caa be consulted ia Gcn .

W. IL RHAWN,

ATTOKATy-AT-Ukl-

Office, owner of Third aaA

CATAWISSA, PA.

Da, J. C RUTTER,

PHYSICIAN AND SUIGMOK,

Office, North hUrket Stiael,

BLOOMSBURG, TAm

J. S. JOHN, M. D.,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Office and residence, 410 Main St
ELCOMSBURG, PA

FECIAL ATTBNTIOM TO PlPSlSKS CP CBILDSSS

II. BIERMAN, M. D.

UOMCSOPATinc PHYSICIAN AND 80K8O
Orrici BOtrss: Office & llesldenoe, 4th Bt,
Until 9 a. w.,

to S and 7 to 8 r. m. BLOCJMSBUKG, PA

S. B. ARMENT, M. D.

Office and Residence No. 18. West Fifth S

DISEASES OF IKE Til CAT A I'D MOP1
SPECIALTY

8 to in A.M. BLOOM8BUBO
orrici hocrs to 4 P. M.

7 to P. M. PA.

DR. ANDREW GRAYDON,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

-- Bloomsburo, Pa.--
Offlce and residence In Prof. Waller's Boom.

MARKET STREET
TELEPHONE.

HENRY V. CIIAMPLIN, M. D.
8 V HO EON AND GYNECOLOGIST.

Office over Farmer's National Bank,

Hours 10 to U A. M., 3 to 5 and 7 to8 P.M
Residence, Third St. West of Jefferson.

TELKPHONK.

Dr. F. W. REDEKER,
PHYSICIAN AND SCKGEON,

Office and Residence, Centre St., between th
ana 01 n nis.

Diseases of the ear, nose and throat a specialty.
BLOOMSBURG, PA.

(Stoma, m.
orrici hours: 4 1 to 8 p. m.

(7 to 9 p. m.

J. J. BROWN, M. D.,

Market Street Bloomsburo, Pa.

THE EVE A SPECIALTY.

Eyes treated, tested, fitted with glasaei
and Artificial Eyes supplied.

Hours 10 to 4. Telephone Connection

DR. M. J. HESS,

DENTISTRY
IN ALL ITS

BRANCHES,

Crown and bridge work
A

SPECIALTY,

Corner Main and Centre Streets,

BLOOMSBURG, PA

Dr. W. H. HOUSE,
SUKGEON DENTIST,

Office, Barton's Building, Main below Mute
BLOOMSBURG, Pa.

All styles of work done in a superior manner,
and ail work warranted as represented.

TEETH EXTRACTED WITHOUT PAIN,
by the use of Gas, and free of charge wfcea

artificial teeth are inserted.
W"To be open all hours during the day.

DR. C. S. VAN HORN,

DENTIST.

Office corner of East and Main streets, op-
posite Town Hall.
Office hours 8:30 to 18 a. m j 2 to 5 p. m.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

C, WATSON McKELVY,
FIRE INSURANCE AGENT.

(Successor to B. F. Hartman
Beorenents twelve of t.hn nrrnnimit nwnu.

les In the world, among which are:
CASH TOTAL DDBrLOt

CAPITAL. AflHHTO. Affll ALL.
Franklin of Phlla.. 400,nou $a,i8,5 sijios,m
penn'a, Phlla 400,000 8,b,iw l,4lt.66i

ueen.ofN. Y.. 500,000 S,M8,15 l,0tl,6U
N. America, Phlla. 8,000,000 0,730,880 1,1(4,111

orrici in 1. w. McKilvt sstosb.
WLosses promptly adjusted and pUL

M. P. LUTZ & SON,
(SUCCESSORS TO FREAS BKOWM)

INSURANCE AND REAL ESTATE
AGENTS AND BROKERS.

N. W. Corner Main and Centre. Streets,
Bloomsburo, Pa.

Represent Seventeen as goodCompu.
ics as mere are in me wona ana sat

losses promptly adjusted and paid
at their Office.

CHRISTIAN F. KNAPP,
FIRS INSURANCK,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
Home, of N. Y. ; Merchants of Newark.

N. J.; Clinton, N. Y. ; Peoples', N.Y. Read-
ing, Pa ; German American Ins. Co., New
York; Greenwich Insurance Co., New York
Jersey City Fire Ins. Co., Jersey City, N. J.

1 nese 01a corporations are well tfitfmw
by age and tire tested, and have never yet
had a loss settled by any court of law. TKeb
assets are all invested in solid securities, and
liable to the hazard of fire only.

Losses promptly and honestly adjusted as4
Said as soon as determined, by ChrlstUa W.

Special Agent and Adjuster, Blooaw
uurK, i.lhe people of Columbia count shoald
patronize the agency where losses, if say,
is acmcu ami paia oy one OI Uxeur

citizens.

CENTRAL HOTEL,
B. Stohner, Prop. C. F. Stobner, Assistant.

BLOOMSBURG, PA,

Large and convenient sample rooms, Ho
and cold water, and all modern conveniences.
The hotel has been lately refurnished.

CITY HOTEL,
W. A. Hartzel, Prop, refer V. Heldy, Managei

No. 121 West Main Street,
BLOOMSBURG, PA.

BHTLarce and convenient snmple rrom s,bath
rooms, hot and cold water, ana modern con
veniences. Bar stocked with best wines and
liquors. First-clas- s livery attached.

w.t


